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GRAIN GROWERSIRISH. PEACE FATE ? ifRIOUS CRAFT SIGHTED OFF ATLANTIC DISARMAMENT OF
JINKS TAYLOR CHOSEN CHIEF OF

POLICE FOLLOWING RESIGNATION

OF ROBERTS AT COUNCIL SESSION

(P

New Chief Will be Listed

as Detective for Three

Months; $200 Salary Paid.

W. It. Taylor, belter known as Jinks
Taylor, former sheriff and brother of
the bile T. D. Taylor, will be the

of police for Pendleton. He was
chosen by unanimous vote of the coun-

cil last evening following the resigna-
tion of A. A. Roberts, retiring chief.
Owing to a charter provision that the
c hief of police must be a legal voter in

Pendton the new chief will be offi
cially listed as a detective for the first j

three months and William Scheer will

have the title of acting chief of police
Mr. Taylor will have a salary of $200
a month while the salary of Officer

nt,et evening

U. S-
-

DEPENDS ON

TREATY RENEWAL

If Nations. Renew Anglo-Ja- p

Alliance in Present Form U.

S. Cannot Call Conference.

TREATY IS ESSENTIALLY

A MILITARY AGREEMENT

Provides for Participation if

Either England or Japan

n LmkHA, Art m lArtP '
LUIIIc LIIIUI UlltU III ai.

WASHINGTON, July 7. (A. L
liradford, V. P. Staff Correspondent.)

Authoritative reports state the dis-

armament plans depend upon the
Anglo-Japanes- e alliance. Should th"
two nations renew the pact In Its pres-

ent form, It would be Impossible foi
Hie United States to take the lead In
culling a conference of Great Britain,
Japan and the United States. The al-

liance may already prove a stumbling
block In this country's disarmament
plans. The United States could not
participate if such plans were even

started by another nation, as the
alliance is essentially

military past and provides for the par-

ticipation of the other contracting
party should either Great Britain or

Japan, become embroiled in war with

i. third power.

Luther Fagan, Sentenced After
Attack on Nurse Returns to

Hood River to See Her Again

HOOD HIVEIt. Ore, July 7. Luther
Fugan. yesterday shot T. J.

Miller. Oak Grove orebardist, kidnap-- d

Mrs. Miller, their daughter Pearl,
and a 11 year old boy named Ander-o- n

and later was killed when posses

from all parts of the valley surrounde-

d him in a burned-ove- r tract a short
liKt.inre from the Miller home. The

.

thiit ended Facan s life was tircn
l, L r in Prcgg Oak Grove ranch- -

er d a noted marksman.

uouncuman r neoiy oroucni ui
. . ... i . u ...,..

ten rcs'gnation of Chief Roberta and
.. . jl ... . ... t L....1 KIlTl'expiainea inui me uun oau .'

some time ago he expected to resign
soon.

As chairman of the police committee
Councilman Willard Bond moved that
the resignation be accepted nnd the
motion carried unanimously. He then
made the motion for the selection of
Mr. Taylor under the arrangement
mentioned above. The motion carried
unanimously and without 'discussion.

Councilman Bond said today thai
Mr. Taylor hus been in the southern

i

part of the county and Is expected here
today or tomorrow. It Is the undr-standin- g

that he will enter upon his
duties at once. Members of the coun-

cil expiess much enthusiasm over
securing the services of Mr.,Tlylo Ill
has been known that the police com-- 1

mlttee nas oeen seesing ioi-

months past to find a suitable man
for the place. At one time a former j

Portland officer was strohgly consld-- j

ered. ,

PREMIER HOPES TO MAKE

STATEMENT ON ANGLO-JAPANES- E

TREATY MONDAY

LONDON. July 7. I. N. S.l "I
am fairly hopeful I may be able to

make a statement Monday on the ques-

tion of renewing the Anglo-Japanes- e.

treaty" Lloyd George told the
of commons. He said whether he will
muko a statement depends upon "th"
replies received from the United States j

and China." ,

IfAllTFOItl). Conn., July -- U".

COAST MAY FURNISH

InEW WORLD RECORD

FOR BULLDOGGIIMG IS

MADE AT UKIAH MEET

Another example of brotherly
love that prevails between Hay
and Frank McCarroll was given
ut the cowboy's convention at
ITItlah when Ruy knocked two-fift-

of a second from the
world's record of his brother In
bulldogging a steer. Kay's per-

formance resulting In a throw In
7 5 seconds, and by the stunt
ho wrested the world honors
from his brother who at Parsons
did a bulldogging In 7 5 sec-

onds. The throw was made with
a "daylight start' In tho event
In which the steer had s
start, McCarrull's time was 13

seconds at I'kiah.

BY S. W. VETS TONIGHT

Department Commander and
Inspector Guests in City
May Ask for Encampment.

Major Clarence It. Hotchklsa, de-

partment commander of the Spanish
war veterans, and Edward Hommel,
national aide to tho commander in
chief and department inspector for
Oregon arrived In Pendleton at noon
today and this evening will be guests
at a banquet tendered by memlirrs of
Malabon post and their wives at Jolly'r
Inn.

Both visitors are residents of Port-

land and well known throughout the
state. Major Hotrhkiss Is not only a
veteran of the Spanish war but also
served as an officer In the A. 'K. F.
during the world war.

Tin- - department encampment is to
bo held in Astoria July l.l-l- fi and there
Is some talk of Inviting the gather-
ing to Pendleton next year.

Tl

MISS! UNARY FUNDS

LONDON, July 7 (I. N. S. ) A mas-

sacre of Christians by the Turks oc-

curred at Mardln, Asiatic Turkey, ac-

cording to official Constantinople ad-

vices, tho Turks seized tho American
missionary funds.

Aged Vt'oiiuin Ovciimme by Heat
XOItTII TONAWANDA. N. Y., July

7 (I. N. S.j Intense heat Overcame
Louise Black, 02 years of age, who i
died before medical aid could be
summoned.

T

WASHINGTON". July 7. (A.. P.)
With the house beginning the consid-
eration of tho general tariff bill today,
tho republican majority fixed July 21
for the final vote on tho measure. The
general discussion will end July 14, the
debate thereafter being under a five
minute limitation. Democratic mem-
bers of the ways and means committee
who are In the minority arc reported
to have filed the house today to de-

nounce the administration tariff bill
as "a conspiracy to benefit a few
favorites at tho expense of all human-
ity."

The area of the Grout Lakes is: Su-

perior, 32.000 square miles: Michigan,
22 300; Huron, 23.000; Brie 10.000,
and Ontario 7200 square miles.

$1500 WILL BE AWARDED

W!H DEPEND (F
LONDON HFFUfif.

De Valcra, Unionists Repre-

sentatives and Jan Smuts

Meet for Conference Soon.

BRITISH REORGANIZE HOME

RULE ON TWO GROUNDS

First That Ireland Remain Part

of Empire; Second there

Will be no Coercion by Ulster

King George and Premier (innUs ill,
craned the Irish situation following
Smuts summons to IluckliiKlium pulace
to tell tlio king the result of tlio con-
ference of the IrlHh republicans and
Unionists. The conclusions regarding
tho prospects of an early pence Im be-

lieved should Smuts return to Dublin
uuU confer further with Dcvulcru, and
unionist representatives, lie will bear
tho king' message urging an early
settlement and agreeinenl. King
George Is luking a keen interest In the
Irlah situation following the opening
of the I'lmcr parliament. Smuts re-

fused to discus the Interview.

LONDON, July 7. (F.d L. Keen. V.

P. HUff Correspondent.) The Irish
peneo fate depends upon the result of
tomorrow's London conference be-

tween Dovalcra and Unionists repre-
sentatives. Premier Jun Smuts Is ex-

pected to attend the meeting and
inukc known the results of yesterday'"
conference, with members of the Brit-h-- h

government, following hi." flying
trip to Dublin. Should Dc Vulcru and
the Unionists approve Kimils proposals
a London conference between the
1'rltlsh government and tho two Irish
factious will be held Immediately, with
Smuts umpiring. It Is Anticipated
fhcro will bo cessation of Irish raids,
thus eliminating the necessity of de
claring an official truce. The British
government Is reorganising home rule
on two grounds; first that Ireland re-

main a part of tho empire, and second
there will be no coercion by Ulster.

Smut to Dublin
LONDON, July 7 (A. I'.) General

Smuts will not uttend the Dublin
meeting Friday between De Valcra
and the unionists. Smuts went to
Dublin Tuesday on the Invitation of
Do Valera, Lloyd-Geor- told the
house of commons. Asked whether
ho law the general beforo the latter
went to Ireland, the premier replied
he was seeing Smuts constantly.

POLICE SEARCH FOR
NURSE TO TESTIFY IN

KABER MURDER TRIAL

CLKVKLAND, July 7 ( 17. P.I Po-

lice arc seeking F. J. Uttcrbnck, the
malo nurse of Daniel F. Kaber at the
tlmo tho assassins murdered the pub-

lisher. Ho Is expected to be one ( f
tho chief state witnesses dur'ng the
trial of Mrs. Catherine Kaber. charged
with tho murder of her huHband. Ho
was the first to reach Kaber following
his cries that he had been slabbed.

The state charges that I'tterbneh
heard Kaber say, "My wife ordered
this done." Tho trial of tho woman
continues today.

DUBLIN. July 7 (I. X. 8.) Despite
peaco negotiations and the prospects
for an armistice, llrltish troops and
reinforcements are continuously ar-

riving In Ireland.

A man In 'Waiikegan, Wisconsin,
claims to have discovered a bug that
kills potato bugs and that he Is raising
n colony of the killers In his base
inent.

TIIE WEATHER

Itoported by Major Leo Moorhouse,

weather observer. ,

Maximum, 91.
Minimum, is.
Barometer 29.63.

2
FORECAST
TODAY'S

Tonight nnd

warm.
Continued
Friday full"

PROTEST AGAINST

DISCOUNT LAW

Recent Decision of Northwest

Millers and Grain Dealers

Meets With Opposition.

SUITS WILL BE INSTITUTED

TO PROVE VALIDITY OF LAW

Umatilla County Farm Bureau

Members Will Force Grain

Dealers to Obey Measure.

Vigorous protest of the recent deci-

sion of the Northwest Millers and
Grain Dealers Association to disregard
the Oregon and Washington grain dis-

count laws was made yesterday at'a
meeting of Umatilla county Farm Bur-

eau members who declared" that ' If
necessary, suits will be instituted to
test the validity of the low and thus
force the grain dealers to obey It..

The legislation passed fa the Ore-

gon legislative sessions of 1911 known
the Ritner bill and passed also In

Washington, provides that there shall
be no discount on 58 pound wfteat, but
that for each pound above 58 pounds,"

of one per cent premium ahall bo
paid. For each pound or fraction of

pound below 58 pounds, therefihall
be a discount of not to exceed of
one percent, and on poorer grades the
discount is slightly larger. During the
war, differentials were three cent a
bushel so that 60 pound wheat was the
standard for each grade oefore the
three cent discount was made. Farm
ers agree that this was fair when
wheat sold for more than $3 a bushel
hut that with wheat at $1 a bushel th
differential is two great on the old
basis, which the Northwest Millers and '
Grain Dealers seek .to retain desplto
the new legislation. '

' V"''' ' ' i feDeny Conflict r
Wheat farmers of this county deny

that the state discount laws conflict
with federal grain standards made In
19 IS by the U. S. Grain Corporation.
They will take further steps toward ,

establishing the validity-o- f the dis-

count laws at a meeting on Saturday'
afternoon.

This validity is upheld by Senator
Miles Poindexter, in the followingwiro
sent to S. R. Thompson, president of
the Farm Bureau from the Walla Wal- -

.

Commercial Association: '

"Replying to your telegram regard-
ing a supposed conflict between stute
grain statutes and Federal Grain
Standards: Federal Grain Standards
Act of 1918 gave authority to the sec-

retary of agriculture to fix standards;
tor wheat which was done hy reg-

ulation. 'It is the opinion of the sec- -
retary that the Federal Regulations
and State statutes are identical with
the exception that state statutes go

i further and fix discounts as well as
standards and that there is no con-- I
flict of law or regulation involved.
During the war und for some-month-

thereafter, the U. S. Grain corpora- -'

tien fixed discounts in the same man
ner as the state statutes now fix them,
hut the rrrain corporation has been
out of existence for some months so
that no federal authority Is now fix-

ing discounts. The entire controversy
appears to be one of discounts. Wilt
be glad to receive any further sug-

gestions and to be of arty possiMe
service."

(Signed.) MI Life POINDEXTER. '
Resolution Is Passed

Following is the resolution passed:
Whereas the Northwest Millers and

Grain Dealers Association has an-

nounced that It proposes to disregard
the state discount law In making set
tlement on grain contracts on the 19-- 1

,.,..
Whereas the said law Is duly enacted

nv tne legislature of the stute and pro
vides a system of fair, equitable und
just discounts for the inferior grades
of grain and fair und Just premiums
for premium grain and

Whereas it is important to the grain
growers of the State of Oregon thk
the said law should be enforced, now

Therefore It is hereby resolved by
the Discount Committee of the Uma-

tilla County Farm Bureau that tho
said Farm Bureau shall use Its Influ-

ence In behalf of the enforcement of
the state discount law and that every
effort shall be made to secure compli-
ance with the law- - by the grain dettlr
and exporters who are purchasing
grain in the state.

Be Is further resolved that the l'ma
tilla County Farm Bureau sock th
aid and support of other like organi-
zations of the Northwest for tho en-

forcement of the Oregon discount la
and ulso the Washington discount law
and said Bureau shall Institute such
suit or suits as may be necessary to
test the validity of th laws of tha
States of Oregon and Washington and

Be It further resolved that an In-

vestigation be made concerning tha
discounts which the various buyers of
grain may seek to establish, or main-
tain during the season of 131 and that
the members of the association be kept
informed of suld discounts and of tha
attitude of the various grain buyers.
millers und exporters with reference
thereto so that the producers may ant
Intelligently in the matter of contract
lng of grain and lu the fullilluianl t(
their contract. .

CLUE AS TO FATE OF

WASHINGTON, July 7 (U. P. )

Government wireless stations along
tho Atluntic coast arc warning vessels
to watch fora mysterious craft which
perhaps will furnluli a clue as to th(
fate of the "vanishing ships." The
warning followed the Munson line of-

ficials report of a mysterious craft
with lights veiled, refusing to answer
signals when approached by the
steamer Munalbro off the Philadel
phia coast, and then escaped into the
darkness.

"Pluiutoni Ship" Seen
BALTIMORE. July 7 (U, !.)

skippers are seeking the
"phantom ship" which Captain Gib
of the Hikt Munalbro, declared ap-
proached his vessel off the Philadel-
phia coast, ' looked him over," and
disappeared with her lights darkened.
The vessel was traveling at a grea
rote of speed. Giles' statement has
revived tho belief of a pirate craft oi
soviet cruiser that perhaps captured
over 20 vessels that disappeared off
the Atlantic coast within tho last fivi
months. AJI vessels are taking pre-
cautions.

REALTORS STOP HERE
ON WAY TO CHICAGO

FOR BIG CONVENTION

A special train carrying K'7 booster
from oiegon and Washington on their
n ay to Chicago 'where the annual con-
vention of the Interstate Realty asso-ciptlo- n

will he held from July 12 to U
Inclusive-stoppe- In Pendleton for
ihout an hour this morning. The
party was carried by one of the finest
special trains ever run over the O. W.
R. & N., and the humor of the dele-
gates showed that they were enjoying
the times of their lives.

Prominent among those present
were Fred Taylor, national president
and John B. Yeon, state highway com
missioner. Mrs. Yeon accompanied
her husband. A feature of the trip I;

t'le publication every day of "On The
Trail,' a four-pag- e newspaper which
is printed on the train. Type and :.

motor with a small press are include'
In Ihe. eipiipinent used to get out th '
pHPer.

Fred f. Itroekman, former Pendle-
ton man, is secretary of the Interstate
Kealty association of the Pnelflf
Northwest. He is a of Davi
lavender, deputy sheriff, and he was
vlsitintr old friends during the Interval
while the. train slopped here. Right
delegates from Spokane Joined t'ic
Kpeeial here.

Jl IVII
JOHNSON WILL NOT

NKW YORK. July 7. (Henry L.
Farrell, I'. P. Staff Correspondent.)
.lack Johnson will not fight in New
Jersey, it has developed following the
boxing commission's edict that it had
the future fight gnme ut heart. Ther
Is no disposition to persecute Johnson.
but It is believed the fight game it
saddled with all the burdens it can
bear. Tex Itickard declares a fight
with Johnson will not do. ' I am not
in tiie game today, only, and I die
not promote the last championship
fight for money alone. I like the box-
ing game and want to sec It prosper
myself prospering with it. I can noi
stuse a fight that will hurt the sport."
Kickard is considering whether Wil-lar-

will return to the ring and Is will
ing to sponsor the former champion,
provided he can condition himself.

WASHINGTON, July 7. (A. P.
Secretary of Treasury Mellon announc-
ed the railroads would receive approxi-
mately- $500,000,000 additional ad-

vances from the government withiii
the next six months. The government
will receive six iier cent security from
the railroads receiving the advances.

IN PRIZES AT

win he an Interesting part of the

many primes at the International
Grain and Hay Show In Chicago, will

(Continued on page s.)
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W
W. R. TAYLOR WHO HAS

BEEN CHOSEN TO HEAD
LOCAL POLICE FORCE

PRESIDENT DEEPiS IT

UNWISE TO PASS ON

EONUS MEASURE NOW as

,. . tt;, nhip.r.t .8
-- J

Going to Capitol Was a

Speed up Taxation, Tariff.

WASHINGTON. July 7. (I. N. S.)
Warding tood. a stand

against the passage of the soldier
Ixnua bill now. He went to the capitol
while Ihe senate was considering the
bill, and conferred with several re-

publicans, uraing that action on the
bill bo postponed.

President Harding told the news-

papermen his principal object in going
to the capitol 'was to discuss with the
senators the speeding up of the mea-

sures for which he called the special
estion. namelv-- taxation and tariff. He

mM thp ,()mlislratlin favored the
,J(J11IS ,lut ".Ik,VOs 1t unwise to pass
s(ch ,PSlslatilin at tni!t time."

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

CONVENTION CONDEMNS

MODERN DRESS AS EVIL

la
NEW YOKIC, July 7. (U. P.) The

Christian Endeavor conventtoned con-

demned modern dress, dance and
prize fights as evils. Reform uplift

.la ml II - I II p p;i r V ll l.--' " -
estimated 16. are attending the
convention.

j

There are three union high schoo'
(list rids in Umatilla comity each of
which has a properly alnation of
approximately $7.iMiii.ono. The third

Helix was increased in size by the ud- -

dilinn to it of districts Nos. 54. 7I. 3(5

Hi5. 8H and 3'J. The other ;wo large
districts are Pendleton and

The contract for auditing the books
of school clerks of the second and
third classes lias been awarded to
'link and .McLean for $4aO. School
lerks are sending in their reports ,

daily, and the law provides that all
accounts must bo audited by Scptem-- 1

ber 1.

District No. S was ;!Pneed to

District No. 5ii til H"!i. uti! District
No. 117 at Khi rsi.Ic v. a increased
by the inncNatlcn el' scctior.s La. Lh.

35 and ;n; and parts of sections L"J.

3(1 ami 31. contiguous to the River- -

side district.

punipiiiK station. The building will
hIso be lighted. The lights will radiate
liom the center of the grounds. Addi-

tional water hydrants will be installed
and- a woman's toilet will be erected
alongside the brick building. Hlds on
the Improving!!, where the sum will be
over $l'"i will be asked for immediate-
ly.

At the session last evening Mayor
Hart man repeated his former sugges

(turn lor .a survey oi nn-a- i

with u view to taking care of essential
needs when the matter of bonding for
the septic tank and incinerator Is plac

m1 before the people. Knglneer Cun-- 1

niugham is now preparing a report
on the septic tank.

For a long time Fagan kept tnenuur go-i-s ime no , .v....
.,,v l,v keening Mrs. Miller business, and the company recently ls- -

rrewioi '. " "
Life Insurance company, declared that
"extemporaneous blondes and bobbed j

sued a mandate that no peroxide
blondes would be employed, charging
their light headedness und
ciency.

Girls are urged to drop artificiality
and return to "normalcy". A natural
Swedish blonde is declared ell right.
Industrious, faithful, and studious, but
peroxide using brunettes are tinder a
ban, according to Daniels. Ninety
percent of the blondes and all bobbed
hfilr uirls are useless in business. The
ideal business woman has two or three 'district of such size was assured yes-yea-

college education and doeti not j teniay afternoon at the meeting of
powder her nose, watch the clock, use tne district boundary board when
rouge or smoke cigarettes. Girls vnion High School District No. 1 at

.'v- .- i fi nnt of him. dec'tr-tilt) liiv -

ng that be would free bis prisoners
if ho could leave unmolested, but that
m ..n orrnrt !is made to capture him

Ihev would be killed. When
was killed the women were rescued
unharmed.

ivi-n-i Served in Snlcm.
i.- - ntlv finished a. term in i

penitential'-- . He washe Oregon
convicted and sentenced to two years
following an attack on Louise Wat-kin-

a nurse and a daughter of Mri.

Miller bv a former mariiage.
Fagan accosted Mr. Miller shortlv

..... whiio the latter was cul- -

h: i to - "i -

H vat ill corn tleiu mui "
u.. immcdiatelv asked the address o

Miss Watkins. and, according 10 Mrs.

Miller mumbled a demand that six

sign some kind of a release for him
... ,...h..r,iist refused the address,

leclaring that he did not know it.

"I thought 1 could Muff the man.
out. I told him he whs a coward
md didn't have grit enough to shoot

i. i... ..i... u,.,i ri.lv ut me.
me. AMiiougn
1 must have turned aside when drop-n- g

the reins, and the bullet struck
glancing blow acrovs mj

diking my Hght arm. The torce .

the blow did not fell me und
iblv could have gone for the man

again if niv arm hadn't been numbed
l,y the wound. Fagan then .demand-

ed that I go with him to the house.
Seeing his desperation 1 decided that
he would kill me if I didn't obey. Af-

ter a lime there he consented to call-

ing a doctor.
...im-- - SiiMiicloiis Aroused.

id- M. Thrane was summoned He
....... iieconuianled by Mrs F.unicc

Woodard. his office nurse, the two
'leaving the city about noon.

I was told over tne teiep.ioi.e ....

Mrs Miller," said Dr. Thrane. "that
Mr Miller had been accidentally

.i,,ne,l. From her insistence that (t

was an accident. I became suspicious
Is powerful num. I

s the latter a
dared not attempt rushing him. but

tried to think or some strategic, whs

to get rid of him. 1 questioned him

about bis gun and how the accident
i u rei.lied that be was

denning 'the Instrument. When I

he declineuasked lo see a cartridge,
hut waved the gun menacing toward

I suggested that Mrs. Miller and
Mr. MWiraccompanyher daughter

to the hospital In my car, but he re-

fused this, but finally consented to

my taking the man away. As I left

ne declared. Til kill tho whole damn
family if you tell any sheriff t Ihis.

(Continued on page .)

..I ..1.1 .1.'.. ..utlllt' ind attractively.

. haired brunettes are the best

CHICAGO. July 7 (I. N- S.)

heat forced the closing of eight
f the Crane Company's shops and

i..i.... ...,.ii .r:i7.i.il With t IP,

',-"'- "' '
,

' ' . .

Michigan and five others have died
during Ihe last .'4 hours due to the
heat wave. Dozens of prostrations
'isve occurred.

Pendleton's motor tourist camp
gro 'ml is soon to bo freed from many
oi ihe conditions that have caused
unfavorable comment on the part of

travellers and dissatisfaction on the
I art of local people who have observed
the state of affairs.

Under the leadership of Councilman
William Dunn, chairman of the park
committee, the council last evening
until. ,ri(.ri imnrovomonts that will
provide lights, more water and netier
lollPl facilities at the camp ground in

the upper end of town.
As outlined by Mr. Dunn the plan is

to provide three street lights leading
to the camp ground and smuller lights
inside the inclosed park at the old

A K.O0 premium l'st, the greatest beto two feet sipiare and of a cupac-jovo- r
ofrered In the northwest for such lty of a bushel of threshed wheal, was

products, was decided upon yesterday decided upon yesterday. When tilled,
inl n meeting of the executive commit- - these boxes will represent in expanse
tee of tho board of directors of tho, about three city blocks of wheat and
iNorinvcHi (train unit nay Know lo no
held In Pendleton September 19 to show. Kntries are expected from the

i24. Tho premium list Is soon to be four Northwest states, Oregon, d

and the prlws will be for Inglon, Idaho and Montana, and the
threshed grain and baled alfalfa hay. show promises to be a great success,

j The campaign to sell J.MI0 worth of IS. F. Sheeban, state seed com mission
slock at 10 a share will bogln Augus er of Idaho and a member of the ad- -
15. according to tho decision of the.vlsory committee of the show, writes

id If. Nelson, president; J. H. Sturgls.
L C. Scharpf and Fred Uennlon.

luxes to lk Made
The construction of 300 boxes, each


